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rr KNOW tl.mne.1 well you won't,"
1 Dick snld erimly. "Net before I'm

through with jeu. You've cliesqn te

lntere-- t yourself in me. I suppose

u don't deny the Imputation In that

letter. You'll grant thnt I have a

rifht te knew who nnd what you arc,

lnd just what you ere imuitiu m.
"Illght-e,- " the reporter snld cheer-fill- y.
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in your own fair city.
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Unssett Raid.
"Tlmt letter's

Gregery wrote
after he'd seen Uavl.l Livingstone.

, H weuld-- 't have written It if he
man hadn't come te tin

SSderxtnnding. I've been te the cabin.
5& Ged. I've even get the parts
of your clothing that w;euldn't burn!

forYeu can thank Mnggie Donaldsen

''Donaldsen," Dick repeated. "Thnt
T I.1..I.- - iiliinlillinia JlOI.

a8 it. 1 COUIUII I. iuirciiim.1
Bume. The woman In the cabin. Mag-il- e.

And Jack. Jnck Donaldsen."
He get up, and wuh nppnrently dizzy,

for he caught nt the table.
"Loek here," Bassctt said, "let me

live you a drink. Yeu leek all in."
Hut Dick shook his head.
'Se, thanks just the same. I 11

it ei te he plain with me, llassett.
I am I have become engaged te n

iflrl, and well, I want the story.
'that's all."

And, when Bassett only continued
te stare at him:

"I Mippet.e I've begun wrong end
frst. I forget about hew It must
leein te you. I dropped u block out
of mv life about ten years age. Can't
remember it. I'm net proud of it,
but it's the fact. What I'm trying
te de new is te fill In the gup. But
I've cot te, bomehew. I ewe it te the
lrl."
When llassett could apparently find

nothing te bay he went en:
"Yeu say I may be arrested if I

10 out en the btrcet. And you rather
mere than Intimate that n woman
named lleverly Carlysle is mixed up
in it somehow. I take it that I
knew her."

"Yes. Yeu knew her," Bassctt said
ilenly. At the Intimation in his tone
Dick surveyed him for a moment with- -

v out speaking. Ills face, pale before,
took en a cra.vish tlnce. ,

"I wasn't married te her?"
"Ne. Yeu didn't marry her. See

here, Clark, this is straight goods,
Is it? You're net trying te put some-
thing ever en me? Because if you
arc, jeu needn't. I'd about made up
my mind te fellow the story through
for niy evin satisfaction, nnd then
quit cold In It. When n man's pulled
himself out of the mud ns you have
it's net my business te pull him down.
But I don't want you te pull any
bunk."

Dick winced.
"Out of mud!" he said. "Ne. I'm

telling you the truth, Bassett. I have
leme fragmentary memories, places and
people, but no names, and all of them,
I Imagine from my childhood. I pick
up at a cabin In the mountains, .with
inew around, and David Livingstens
weaing me soup with n tin spoon."
Ife tried te smile and failed. His face
twitched. "I could stand It for my-Mjf- ,"

he said, "but I've tied another
life te mine, like a cursed feel, and
new you speak of a woman, and of
trrest. Arrest! Fer what?"

"Suppebc," Bassett said Utter m
moment, "suppose you let that go just
new, and tell me mero about this this
HP. You're a medical man. You've
probably gene into your own case pretty
thoroughly. I'm accepting your state-en- t,

jeu see. As a matter of fuct
it must be true, or you wouldn't be
we. But I've get te knew what I'm
doing before I Jay my cards en the
Wble. Mfite H simple, if you can. I
oent knew your medical jargon."

Dick did his best. The mind closed
down new and , then, mainly from a

OOCk. Ne. tllOrn nn ..,,... ...
quired. He didn't think he had hadn Injury. A mental bheck would de it.it were strong enough. And fenr.was generally fear. He had never
wnrtdercd himself braver than the ether
"Hew, hut no man liked te think that heUdn cowardly mind. Even if things

1 breeM "s. thcy did, he'd havecome before he went te the length
of marriage, te find out what it was hewd been afraid of. 1I0 paused then,10 gie Bassett 11 chance te tell hira,wt the reporter only said: "Ge en.
then ?MI ,y0Ur fnnl en tlle taWe ftnt

out."i'wf en. He didn't blame Bas-I- n

l,i ".."' was something that was
J s line of work, he understood.
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When a man's pulletl himself out of
the mud as you it's net my

business te him down

girl, tool
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inn ini'airc. 01 course.
Dick put down the glass.

1 m reauy, it you are."
'Docs the name of Clark recall nny-thi-

te you?"
"Nothing."
"Judsen Clark?-.Tu- d Clark?
Dick passed his hand ever his head

wearily. .

"I'm net sure," he said. "It soundsfamiliar, and then it doesn't. It doesn't
mean anything te me, if you get that.If it s a key, it doesn't unteck. That'sall. Am I Judsen Clark?"

Oddly enough Bassett found himselfseeking for hope of cscnpe in the very
situation that had previously irritatedhim, in the story he had heard nt Was- -
son a. He considered, and said, almostviolently :

Loek here, I may have made a mls- -

mi
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THE BREAKING POINT
toke. I came out here pretty well
convinced I'd found the solution te an
old iinystery, and for that matter I
think I have. But there's n twist in
It that Isn't clear and until it is clear
I'm net going te saddle you with an
Identity that may net belong te you.
Yeu are one of two men. One of them
is .Tudson Clark, nnd I'll be honest
with you j I'm pretty euro you're
Clark. The ether I don't knew, but I
have reason te believe that he bpent
part of his time with Henry Llving-eton- e

at Dry Hiver."
"It went tl the Livingstone ranch

yesterday. I remember my early
home. That was't it. Which one of
these two men will be arrested if he
is recognized?"

"Clark."
"Fer what?"
"I'm rnnilmr In thai. I Minnnxn rnii'll

I have te knew. Anether drink? Ne?
AH right. About ten years uge, or n
little less, n young chap called Judsen
Clark get into treublo Here, nnd headed
into the mountains in a blls!znrd. He
was supposed te have frozen te death.
But recently a woman named Donald-
eon made n confession en her rlpntli.
bed. She said she had helped te nurse
Clark in a mountain cabin, nnd that
with the old of semo eno unnamed he
had get away."

"Then I'm Clark. I remember her and
the cabin."

There was a short silence following
thnt admission. Te Dick, it wus tilled
with thought of Elizabeth, and her re-
lation te what he was about te hear.
Again he braced himself for what was
coming.

"I suppose," he said at Inst, "tha
11 i ran away X was In pretty serious
trouble. What was it?"

"We've get no absolute proof thatyou are Clark, remember. Yeu don't
knew. II ml Mniririe Dnnnlrlsnn m. ..
sidered net quite sane before bhe died.
I've told jeu there's n chance you are
the ether man."

A" ,rigllt' vl,at hns Werk done?"
"He had shot a man."
The rcimrtrr wnu InttfnnOv nln.m.,1

If Dick had been haggard before, he was

7 fr
ghastly new. Ha get up slowly and
held te the back of nls chair.

"Net he asked with stiff
lips.

"Ne," Bassett Bald quickly "Net at
all. See here, you'e had about nil
you can stand. we don't
even knew you are Clark. All I said
trnn-- "

"I thnt,
...oe.ll. KVI

It was murder,

"Well, there had been a quarrel, I
The law allows for that,

I think."
Dick went slowly te the window, and

steed with his back te Bassett. Fer a
long time the room was quiet. In. the
street below long lines of cars In front
of the hotel denoted the lunch hour.
An Indian woman with n child in the
shnwl en her back stepped In the street,
looked up nt Dick and extended n bead-
ed belt. With It still extended she con-
tinued te leek nt his white face.

"The man died, of ceurso?" he asked
nt Inst, without turning.

"Yes. I knew him. ne wasn't any
less. It was at the Clnrk ranch,

don't bcllcve n would be
although thcy would try for

one. It wns
"And I ran away?"
"Clark ran nwny," Bassett corrected

him. "As I've told you. the
here bellcve he Is dead."

After an even longer silence Dick
turned.

"I told you thcre wns a girl. I'd
like te think out some wny te keep the
thing from her, before I surrender my-
self. If I enn Dretcct her. nnd David."

"I tell you, you don't even knew you
nre Clnrk."

"All right. If I'm net. they'll knew.
If I am I tell veu I'm net 10 i tic
through the rest of my life with a thing
iiae mis nnngtng ever mc. Miiggie

was sane enough. Why,
when I leek back, I knew our leaving
the cabin was it flight, I'm net Henry

eon, because he never had
a son. I can tell 1011 what the Clnrk
riiich house leeks like." An.l after n
pause: "Can you imagine the reverse
of a dream when you've dreamed ou
nre guilty of nnd wake up
te find you are innocent? Wiio wae the
man?"

Bassctt wntched him nar.-jwi-r.

"His name was Lucas. Heward
Lucas."

All right. New we have that, where
does Beverly Carlysle cemo in?"

"Clnrk wns with her. The
man he bhet wns the mnn she
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Shortly after that Dick said he would- -

go te his room. He was still pale, but
tils eyes looked bright and feverish, nnd
Bnssctt went with him, unenslly con-

scious that was net quite
right. Dick speko only once en the
wny.

"My hend aches like the
he snld, and his voice was dull sad
lifeless.

He did net want Bassctt te go with
him, but Busbctt went,
DlckM statement that he meant te sur-

render himself had filled him with
He him

along the hall, te keep close guard
en film for the next few hours, but
beyond thnt, just then, he did net try
te go. If it were possible he
mennt te smuggle him out of the town
nnd take him East. But he hml an
unensy conviction that Dick wns geln
te be 111. The mind did strnnze things
with the body.

Dick sat down en the edge of the
bed- ,-

"My head aches like the
he "Loek in thnt grip nnd
find me some tablets, will you? I'm
dizzy."

lie made an effort and stretched out
en the bed. "Goed Lord," he muttered
"I haven't had such a headache
since

Ills voice trailc.1 off. Bassett, bend-
ing ever the army kit bag in the corner,

up te leek around. Dick
was ns'ecp and
heavily.

Fer a long time the reporter Bat by
the slde of the bed, him nnd
trying te plan a ceurso of action. He
wns overcome with his own

and by the pre.spjct of tragedy
that That wiin
Clark, and that he weuIJ Inslxr en mr.

himself when he
he ceuU no longer doubt. His mind
wandered back te that day when he
had visited the old house ns patient,
nnd from thnt long htrnuge read they
had both come since then. He re-
flected, net exactly in these terms,
that life, any man's life, wns only one
thread in njattem woven of nn infinite
number of threads, and that te tangle
the one thread was te Interfere with
the ethers. David thegirl in the blue dress, the man twitch-
ing uneasily en the Uvl, Wllklns thesheriff, himself, who could tell hewmany ethers, all threads.

Te be tomorrow
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Why She Always Orders
SUPPLEE ICE CREAM

customer when ordering ice cream recently, gave
this reason for her choice SUPPLEE ICE CREAM

"I always order SUPPLEE ICE CREAM, because I

knew a company that built se large a milk business
whose milk such a reputation constant

quality, could afford te use ingredients
purest best in making its cream."

Nothing could have expressed the ideals and policies
this organization more correctly than the above statement.

seldom equaled never excelled

Vnini f SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM
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NOTICE! MOTHERS OF SCHOOL
CHILDREN AND BUSINESS GIRLS

Fer two senirntlenj nturrralrt'n Itnlr Hmp
(The only mcdlrnted coeimnut Oil ulinmnne),

kent tlie lialr of millions of th.i betterrIM of choel children and ladle who roine
In rnnlnct nllh l u n I . dlnensn Bernn nnd nil
klndn of noeple (en the cnr or nt their jdiire

i iiiji'.jiiirii,, rienn luxnrmut, heaiuir,neft, flurtj nnd free from nit rnranlt'it (nnd
their eies or Innur), (l..en.ii Krrm, dnndruft
and fnll n hnlr. Ileen nwuy entlrelr it lilt (he
ub of llquldi, drui; and line enmhlnif. l'nreeven the went mm-h- . The hnlr drlei nnlrklrpnl enn b nrrnnired Immediately nfter uurti-ln- .

BSc nt druKRlits or j mull of FltrgernM
Hep Ce., Colllngiweod, N. J. Htre thli notice, ,

SPECIALS

for
Philadelphia

ind
Vidnlty

ivory Seap

Berden's and
Carnation

Buckwheat

SELECTED

fish)
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FAMOUS

SUNBEAM
FURNACE

Equipped withKS1
In of the Philadelphia Recerd, 917 Street

FREDERICK SABIN & CO.,
HOWARD MILLER, President

237-239-2- 41 BREAD ST., PHILA., PA.
Between 2d & 3d and Race & Vine Sts.

for Eastern Penntylvania,
New Jersey, and Dist. of Columbia

Send for
WE WTtt SELT. YOU OME OB ONE THOUSAND
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"Iena" PEAS -- 1 0cNEW PACK TENDER AND JLm ASH0
''ten'' Cern pack) . . . . . can 10c
Palm Olive . , , 5 cakes 20c

Flakes

EVAPO
"Eveiyday",

10c
? tall can 25c

Pink j tall can 12c
Tuna Fish . . . .... fe. can 20c

Blue Label

KARO SYRUP8C
Mueller's Macaroni or....

AUNT

FLOUR
PACKAGE

15
.

mi--
y w

Tall
Can

S:VLAID Raisins
Seedless Raisins

EGGS

SEE THE

KARBURETOR
Window Chestnut

Inc.

Distributors Delaware,
Maryland

"Illustrated Catalofrue"

(new
Seap

A1ED MILK

Pacific Toilet Paper
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Dez

teu u enjoy its full-bodie- d

strengthits
aroma its tasteIt s the biggest coffee value
in town ai

15 ex.
15 oz.
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h im

package 9c

A&P
BRAND

9c Tall
Can

Sfl'nen
Sultana

Spaghetti

FANCY

delightful
satisfying

pkg 12c
roll 6c
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Pancake

FLOUR
PACKAGE

Eti&
pkg 17c
pkg 17c
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"RED CIRCLE"
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